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OUR NEW PLAN 
I rcn·wl'on· 11111· n: l11cia11rc 10 lose subsr rilw rs fro 111 0 111' \'\fon t 

:111cl \Vork Ii' ' hn!i r;1uM·d 11:. to co111in11c f1om lour 10 six mon1h 
after cxpir:11io11 date:. Then if 1hc sub~cribcr !a ils to renew, we arc-
1hc loser . i\lnnr such losse~ through the )Ca1 add u p to consiclerablc 
dauwge 10 u:>. 

Our new pl:111 is 10 ui-<: thr ee d ifferent ex pir a tion 1> lips. T he 
·•First 10 Licc o f Expira tion" appear ~ u1 the last i~uc of your year's 
~ 11 bscri ptio11 . I I 110 ren ewal i1. n;cc·i ved. th('n fol lows 1hc "Scrond 
N1J tin :" and after th :1t th e " Fina l Notice." 

In s11 hsrrihing for the \\Im ti :i ncl \Vork y<111 open your h <>nH.' 
to mall)' fine sp ir iw:tl art iclc:. fr o m the pen of Brother Boll and other 
good me11. l ksides. )'<> 11 share in the good wm k of sending the 
Cospd into 111a11 y ho me:.. 

ll' our publ icat ion 111ca 11t :l\ much to yn11 ;i , your s11bscription 
does to us, yon wonld not break off our monthl y vi:. il.ll. You lvill 
scarcely 111is~ r!1 (• ~1.25 . hut lnr scvcr:il Lo fail w n •spo11d \\'ill result 
i11 srrious 101.s 10 llS. When we think or th e a11 10 1111 t Wl' put in lO tlw 
d.1il r p:1per rn 'C' I ula r 111:iha1i11 t· in the co1tr\C o l a )Car Lhc sub
:.criptio n I" ice LO the \Von! and Wo rk seems '>mall. lkside . ~hmrld 
\\'l' no t l l'('P good dean Chri t ian literature corning into our honw.-. 
i11 thcst· dark cla p. <·vcn ii ir rt·q11in•\ sacrifird 

Plca1.t• ~encl in your 11:1111t• !or the \ \To r<I and \ Vork a t ontc, 
Single su h~cr i p tion . s 1.~s: \ Wt) l\Hl1 H:S, ~2 .%: in clubs o( four 01' 

more, Sr .oo ca< h . 

THE RESTORATION LIBRARY 

1'lIES I•; RARE BOOKS NOW A VA1LABL1~ TO ALL! 

For ) <'a" thew hook' h ;I\ t' h t·l' ll the tt l'a,111 t·d possc!.sion of a 
few prc:u hers who were :1hlt• to l111d o ld \'Olumc'> in libraries of a 
pa~t generat io n . T hey an.• now re\ i\ cd and made a \•ailab le to all 
in ;:i beau tiful new edition. 
T he Tit lca Arc na Follow&: 

Commcntnry on Ma tthew and Mark by J. ·~v. McGnrvey 
Comme n tary on The Goapcl o f Luke by J. S. L3mar 
Comme ntary on The C.oa,,rl of John by B. \V. J ohnson 
C o mmenta ry on Roma na h}' ~roses E . L nrtl 

Commenta r y on Hebrews by Robert l\lilligan 
P rice each, $2.50 



THE W ORD ANO WORK 
(Volume XLI, April, 1947) 

IF I COULD UNDERSTAND 

Jf I could onl y see the road you came, 
With all the jagged rocks and crooked ways. 
I might more kindly think of your missteps, 

And o nly praise. 

If l could know th e heartaches you have felt, 
The longing for the things that never came: 
I wou ld not misconslruc your erring then 

Nor even blame. 
-Ca1ry .Joy in The Christian Magazine 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R H. B. 

1HE END OF THE REIGN OF SIN 
"Let not sin r:J1ercfore re ign in your mor tal body that ye should 

o bey the Justs thereof." (Rom. 6:12.) 
"Sin" in R omans 6, 7, and 8 is not some wrong action, but an 

evil power 01· principle which resides in man's vitiated fleshly nature. 
T he fleshly man is "in bondage LO l! ill " (Rom. 6:6). Sin exercises d om· 
.inion over a ll who a re "under Jaw" (6: 14) and reigns in man's mortal 
body, un til he is delivered from th is evil power. "For I know that 
in me, that is, in my flesh, tlwellcth no good thing." I t is "sin which 
dwelle th in me"; and "the Jaw of sin" (which like "the law of gravi· 
tation" is not a code or precepLS, but an operative force) working in 
a nd through the members of the body, "bringing me into captivity to 
the Jaw of s in which is in my members." The man is "sold under sin" 
as a slave is sold Lo a master (Rom. 7: 14-22). H e is the bondservant 
of sin. (Rom. 6: 17.) 
A HOPELESS SL.A VE 

1L is not in the power of this bondservan t to Cree himself from the 
mastery of sin - not until the deliverance (which is expla ined in these 
three chapters) has taken place. 1L would be sad mockery to say to 
the unsaved "Let not sin reign in your mortal body." Wliat could they 
do about it? Certainly it is within a man's power to live a decent, 
moral life - that should go without saying; and many do that who do 
not even pretend to be Christians. But once a man is awakened to 
the true standards of righteousness, an d perceives the searching de
m:rnds of God's Jaw, there results a vain struggle, such as that dc
llcribcd in 'Rom. 7, which ends in the cry of despair: "Wretched man 
that I aml who shall deliver me o ut of the body of tJ1is death?" f ()r 
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'~hen a carnal man is ·eonn·ooted · by a- spiritual law, there can be but 
one issue. (Rom. 7: 14.) You might then as well ask a man lo keep 
the wind from blowing. or 10 prevent the sun from rising. as lo tell 
him not to let sin reign in his mortn l body. 
"THEREFORE'• 

But in our text, Romans 6: 12, occurs one word on which hangs the 
whole story oC deliverance. I t is the word "therefore": ''Let not sin 
therefore reign on your mortaJ body." T his word • "therefore" refers 
to somet11ing u1nt was said before, in the first eleven verses of this si.'<th 
chapter of Romfl ns. · There something is set forth which. when re
ceived by fait h, delivers the man from the bondage find servi tude of 
sin ; so u1at henceforth he need not (and must not) let sin reign in 
his mortal body. What precious truth is u1a t? 

"SHALL W E CONTINUE IN SIN?" 

The npostlc opens th:u sixth dmpter of Romans with a question: 
"'1Vhat shall we say then? ShaJI we continue in sin that grace may 
abound?" If we wonder how...such a q uest-ion COllld ever have been 
raised we need only to turn back to Romans 5:::io, 1'\<\' here sin abound
ed, grace did abound more exceedingly." According to tha t the more 
sin , the more grace! alwnys grace enough to match all my sin, plus a 
margin over. Now grace is a good th ing- so why not contin ue in sin 
tha t grace may a hound? P i1111's enemies would be quick 10 seize upon 
this. and to accuse Paul of te::iclting nefarious doctdnc. "As we arc 
slanderously reported, and as some affirm th at we .say, Let us do evil 
t1rnt good may come - whose condemnation is just." (Rom. 3:8). Paul 
repudiates .the idea emphaticall y: "God Corbicl'' (literally, "I.ct it not 
be"; or, as we would say. "Perish the thought"): and th6n gives the 
reason why u1e Christian need not, must not, wiU not, continue in 
sin : " \ .Ve who died to sin, how shall we longer live therein?" So we 
have died to si n? When? Where? How? Some thi nk that th\s was 
done by us, by repentance. Repentance does indeed chnngc a man's 
ptirposc and des ire, and sets his will Codwanl, and against sin. But 
that does not oC itself deliver him from the indwelling power of .evil. 
nor is he dc::id to sin just beca use he hns repented. This dying to 

sin is quite a different thing-. Ct is not somctJ1ing we do. hut something 
we receive by virtue of bccotlling united with Christ. Let. us follow on 
in the apostle's inspired teaching, and we shall see. 
"BAPTIZED INTO HIS DEA TH" 

'IOr arc ye iguornnt." !wvs Christ's spokcsm:rn, that a II we who 
were baptized into J esus Christ were baptized into his death?" T he 
simple fact is th at when we were u nited to Christ in baptism. and thus 
became one with u1c risen Lord. Tlis death was thenccfonh reckoned 
to us and became our death. \ •Ve have died in Him and through Him; 
and we also now live in His resurrection. In Cod's sight we not only 
have died with· Him. but were also huried with Him and raised with 
Him. Christiani. are in this sense a resurrection people, no longer in 
the nc h and no longer of the worlcl. "We were buried therefore with 
hinl tHrQ\1gh b:ipti!lm ipto death : that like as Chri&t was raised Crom the 
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dead through the gloq; of the Father, so we also might walk in newness 
of life." (Rom. 6+) The one thing for Lhosc who have entered into 
Lhis new s wte, and relationship LO Christ, is 10 count upon the f:lct, 
and to live accordingly. "Even so reckon you also yourselves to be 
dead unto sin, but alive umo Cod in Christ Jesus." (Rom. 6: 11.) 

Not that we arc to delude ourselves into believing something Lhat 
is not true (as some modern cults would have us do), blll that we arc 
to count upon a fa ct -something that is true, so that we may avail 
ourselves of it. When, for example. the emancipation-proclamation 
went ou t from 'Vashington, and all the slaves were thereby set free, it 
might have happened Llrnl out of ignor:rnce or fear, or even om o( love 
for their Conner masters (there acrually were such cases), a slave would 
refuse to accept Lhe g lad word or his liberation, and would continue in 
his bondage. To enjoy the freedom granted him, he must believe the 
word of the proclarnarion. assert the liberty that is now his, and act 
upon it. Thus we who have been baptized into j c.'Sus Christ were made 
p artakers in H is dea th and in H is resurrection. IL is now our business 
to count upon Lhis fact, and to reckon ourselves as dead indeed unto 
s in, b11t alive unto God, in Christ J esus. We must take our stand on 
this. 
"LET NOT SIN THEREFORE REIGN" 

That l)rings \ IS back ' to our text: "Le t not sin therefore r eign in your 
mortal body that you should obey it in the lusts thereof: neither pre
sent your members unto sin as instruments or unrighteousness." Sin 
has now no more claim on us. Its power and jurisdiction over us is 
broken. We are remoYCd from its realm by dea th - that is, by Christ's 
d c:uh, r eckoned to alJ who arc "in Christ." Therefore we arc not to 
let.sill reign an y more in our mortal body. We could, o( course, go on 
in servitude to sin, just as the freed slave might continue in service 
LO his old master. But we must not, and need not. Instead of offer
ing hencefonh our meinbcrs - our hands and feet, our eyes and 
tongues and minds - as ins truments LO sin , let us now prc.~enL ourselves 
to God, as men who have died and have been raised ("as alive unto 
Cod") and 011r members as instruments of righteousness unto Goa, 
who aJone can handle those " members" so presented and surrendered 
unto Him, and will use them for His service, working in us "both to 
wiJJ and to work for his good pleasure." (Phil. 2: i3.) 
NOT UNDER LAW 

"For sin shall not have dominion over you," Paul goes on to say 
(Rom. 6: 111). And Lhen he gives a fmther reason, a rather surprising 

one, "For ye are no t under Jaw but under grace." This mises several 
n ew questions, and opens up a new line of inquiry. How is it that we 
~ire "not under law .. ? And how docs the foct that we are "no t un
der law but under grace .. make us free from the dominion of sin? ' 'V\'! 
must get the straight of this. . 

L aw when enforced restrains outward transgression. But it does 
no t make the man on whom it is imposed any better. T .aw condemns 
the transgressor: the law kills (2 Cor. 3:6- 10). As many as ;ire under 
the Jaw arc under n curse. (Gal. g: 12.) l\forcover, although Jaw re-
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strains men Crum crime a.nd iniquity, and compels al least outward sub
?lission, it makes men sin-conscious. It stirs up antagonism, and by 
t~ very requirements and prohibitions suggests evil and incites men to 
$111. That is not the fault o f God's law, however, for "the law is holy 
and righteous and good." " Is the law sin? God forbid ... but sin 
finding occasion, wrought in me through the commandment all man. 
ncr of lust; for afJart from the low siu is dead." And, "sin, finding oc· 
casion, t11rough the commandment beguiled me. and through it slew 
me." (Rom. 7:7,8, 11.) So "The power of sin is the law." (1 Cor. 15: 
56.) Now "the law hath dominion over a man for so long time as he 
livet11." (Rom. 7: 1.) 

How then could it be said that the Christian is not under law? 
The answer is, again. that he died, in Christ's death for him: he died 
with Christ, not only to sin, but he died also to the law. "W'herefore. 
my brethren, ye also were made dead lo the law through the body of 
Christ; that ye should be joined to another. even to him who was 
raised from t.lie dead, that we might bring forth fruit unto God." 
(Rom. 7+) For there is no such thing as living unto God until 
we have died to Lhc law. (Gal. :r: 19.) "For when we were in the 
flesh, the sinful passions which were through the law, wrought in 
our members to bring fort h fruit unto death. But. now we have 
been discharged from the law, having died to that wherein we were 
held; so that we serve in newness of the spirit, not in the oldness. 
of the letter." (Rom. 7:5, 6.) · 

UNDER GRACE 
' •Ve sec now how deliverance from the law breaks si n 's dominion 

over us. You who ::ire Christ's, who have died in His death. arc now 
no longer under law, hut under grace. To be sure, the objector would 
immediately reply and say, "Then the Christian is lawless: he is under 
no restriction of control: he can do as he pleases. and sin all he likes." 
But such an objector would be overlooking two things: first. that the 
Christian, though no t under law, is under grnre. The grace of God 
controls him. (Sec Titus 2: 11-14.) And, 011 tl1e other h;ind, if be 
chooses to do so, he can, of course, return to the service of sin. nut if 
Ile does, he does it by no necc~i ty (for sin has no more dominion over 
him) and by doing so he would become the servan t of sin. And that 
service terminates, in death. (Sec Rom. 6: 15-18.) "IC ye walk after 
the flesh, ye must die; but if l>y the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of 
t11c body, ye shall li\'c." (Rom. 8: 13.) 

H erc opens 11p a new vista, the power of the Holy Spirit, enabling 
the Christfr111 unt o n new life in Christ.. But we must reserve that till 
another time. Enough has been seen to assure us that the Christian , 
any and every one who has become a Christian. has died with Christ 
and is raised with I lim (a nd in Ili111} anti thus has a new life from 
Goel, victorious over sin through Jesus Christ. 

"Dying with J esus by deat11 reckoned mine, 
Living with J esus a new life divine, 
l .ooking to .Jesus till g lory doth shine -
Moment by moment, 0 Lord, l am thine." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
MI SSIONARY RALLY 

The joint missionary' rally o! the 
Louisville churches is scheduled 
from Monday, April 7 to Sundny, 
April 13, at tho East Jefferson l:tt. 
Church. Brother Alvin Robby, mis
sionary on leave from Africa, is. t.o 
present illustrated lectures, relat1".e 
to the African work. The hour 1s 
7 :46 each evening. 

Tho following subjects m·c l:Jcing 
announced consecutively !or the 
week including Saturday night: 
"Aro~nd Cape .Province"; " South
ern Rhodesia"; "Peoples of Ma
shonnlnnd"; "David Livingstone"; 
''Tho Work and the Workers" ; 
" Wanderin.1? About in Rhodesia"; 
and "A Trip in the Villages." 

Dugger, Ind.: "Two have placed 
membership with us nod one hns 
been baptized since my last. report.. 

"We are planning a Vacation 
Bible School of two weeks duration 
as soon ns the public schools urc 
closed for vucat1on. We hope to 
have Brother Bernard Wright, re
t urned m issionary from China, with 
us during this time. 

" We welcome Brother Preston 
Winchel nnd family into this part 
of the slnte. They are locatin.I? at 
Sull ivan, lndiana."-Maurice Cly
more. 

Report of Sullivan Meeting 
On Tuesday night, March 11, n. 

.fellowship service was held by the 
East Jackson St. congregation, Sul
livt.n, Indiana, to introduce their 
new preacher, Bro. Preston Winchel 
and family, to brethren or neigh
borin.1? congregations. It was a tine 
service such a.s we often have in 
this part of the state. All who were 
present pronounced it one of the 
best. Bro. Waldo Honr of the Lin
ton congregation led the meeling 
.and after a message of welcome to 
all who were present, he called up
on the following brethren !or short 
talks: Nonl oi Beren, Wisornan of 
Palmer's Pralde, McFaddon of J"in
ton, Grifflth of W orthington, Dr. 
Pope of East Jackson St., Sullivan, 
Ringer of Tell City, Taylor and 
Clymore of Dugger. The following 
song lel\clors were culled upon to 
Jend the congregation in song: 

Murlindnle o! E. Jackson St.., Sul
livan, J3Riley of Linton, Taylor of 
Dugge1', B. G. Clymore of Farns
worth. 

Brother Hoar then introduced 
Bro. Winchel who spoke optimist
ically or tho outlook for a great. 
work in his new field of labor. He 
said that such a service as we were 
having; was an inspiration to him 
and his fam ily, and with such u fine 
spil"it of fellowship manifest. he 
could not !eel discouraged. Two 
quartets gave special numbers. 

"The meeting closed with every
OllG fooling that Brothor Winchel 
nnd his family would be a great help 
to this part of the state. Wo con
gratulate East Jackson St., and wish 
for them and Bro. Winchel the 
greatest success possible as they 
labor together with the Lord."-?ll. 
Clymore. 

Frankfort, Ky.: "The wo1·k at 
Antioch bas started off well this 
year. Fom· have been added since 
January 1, one by membership and 
three by baptism. One o! these is 
a lady 78 years of a~. Last yeat· 
was one of the best in the history 
of the church. It is tho first yeat· 
that the church hns had a full time 
minister. P1·ospccts for l!Jtl7 ara 
bright. 

"We are maintaining a fifteen 
minute radio program on the local 
Frankfort station, WFKY on 1490 
kllocyclcs. We recently hnd the 
boys' quartet from Portland Chris
tian School of Louisville, to conduct 
a program of songs over this sta
tion, which was helpful to all, and 
we hope to have them agnin."-Asn 
Baber. 

Radio T ranscriptions 
AJl radfa recot·ds put out by 

G1·eat Songs Press (NumQers 1 to 
5) have been sold out, except t.wo 
discs of the best and most recent. 
one. the "No. 5." These may be 
had nL ~6 each, pr~paid. Great 
Songs Press has now supplied tran
scriptions to 25 or 30 brotherhood 
radio programs-over GO 16-incb 
discs in all. There will be no new 
ones till late summer. All proceeds 
from the sale of radio r ecords 
go into the cost of the next roconl
ing. 
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SPRING REVIVALS IN THE LOUISVILLE AREA 

There are so many congregation~ in Portland Training School and 
in the Louisville area that it is dif- the Day School. He is a conBecrat
ficult to avoid conflict in meeting ed Christian and a gifted speaker. 
dates. As a new venture for the These brethren have a beautiful 
Lord several Louisville congrega- building, a great needy field, two 
t ions have decided to try simul- good ministers, and. a fine little 
taneous revivals this spring. The army of workers. The whole situ
plan is to spot the city with Tevival ation adds up to a great oppo1·tu
meetings, beginning Wednesday, nity. 
April 30, and continuing through Shawnee Church at 4lst and 
Sunday, May 11. Michigan, unde1· their wide-awake 

Congregations which have al- minister, W. H. Allen, is making 
ready compleled arran~emenis to strides forward in growth and good 
participate in these s1mtiltaneous works. It goes without snying that 
revivals, or that are in process of they will cooperate in this united. 
doing so, are as follows: effort to touch the hearts of Louis-

South Louisville congregation, villians with the Gospel. Again Lhe 
h time is from April 30 to May 1 1, 

5th and 1\1 is announcing n yout Brother Allen is to bring the mes
revival with N. B. Wright as evan- sages from night to night. All mem
gelist. Brother Wright has j ust re- bers of the church in that area 
cently l'eturned f rom China, w.her e should lend their support to this 
he spent the war years, experienc- effort, whether or not they nre on 
ing !leveml months in a Japane~ in- the Shawnee church record. 
ternment camp. Brother Wnght The Seventeenth and Portland 
is deeply spiritual and has unusual min ion will hold forth in a GosP-Ol 
power in the pulpit. meeting with John Kernan and Bill 

Cnmp Taylor Church, located on Cook ns preachers. The Portland 
Ky. Ave., is expectin.e: Brother E. C. Chu1·ch at 25th and Portland may 
Ringer in their section. at this re- have a young people's revival dm·
vival season. Brother Ringer served iRg this time. Brother D. H. Friend 
as full time minister at Camp Tay- of the Hi~hland Church is corres
lor for about six years and endenred poudin.e: with E. H . Hoover relative 
himscl! to the hearts of the f>-OOple . to fl meeting with them. Brother 
He wall with the brethren there in Claude Reader lias not completed 
u meeting about two ~ears ago. arrangements as yet for a meetin~ 

' His or)ginal home was m Dugger, at the J efferson Street Church. 
Ind~i ana, whe1·e J. R. Clark, pr.csent Word comes that Highview where 
Camp T11ylor minister, served as Edward Schreiner preaches h~ plnn
minister !or several yeurs. ning a meeting with some outside 

Pn:-jdand Church at Southern ~nd assistance. Tlrns things are shap
Becch, plans to ent;er· into the. SJ.ll'ln~ ing up for a great campaign for the 
meeting with their local mm1ster, Lo: d this spring . 
• T. L. Addams, as evangelist. Brot~- To Start With J oint Rally 

' er Addnms has done n splendid A joint soul-winning rally ia 
work at Parkland. These brethren scheduled for Tuesday night, Apr. 
can have a good meeting if they will 29, at 7 :4 5, which is to take place 
rallv around their minister, each at the South Louisville Church, lo
fceiing a l'CSJ)Onsibility of doing cated at Fifth and M. 'l'lie purpose 

· his or her share to make the meet- is for the minister!I, ovangclis ts, 
in~ n success, by regular attencl- and members of all congregations, 
r.nce, earnest pra~•ers, consistent who plan to have a Spring Revival, 
living, and nersistcnt effort in soul- to get together for a good stm·t, in 
winning. This goes for other con- p•uyer, singing and short talks. 
gregatlons also ,during this soul- This should be a groat inspiration 
winning period. to those who have meetings sched-

Ormsby Avenue at 522 E. Orms- ulcd to start the following night. 
by is to h ear Winston Allen m Louisville, Ky. : "Since our last 
tl1~ir meeting nt this time. Brother report we have had five responses 
Allen has been serving as nssocintc to tho invitat ion for membership 
.-i1inister at Ormsby, wh ile teaching at the South Lou.i&\'ilhi Ch.u.rc;h <it 
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Christ. Present plans call for the 
Youth Revival, April 30 - May 11, 
with Brother N. B. Wright as BEeak
er, and a Daily Vacation Bible 
School the first of June. Starting 
Tuesdav, April 1, the Tuesday 
morning ladies Bible class . com
mences a study of Isniah, meeting 
every other week."- N. Wilson 
Burks. 

Linton, Indiana, Dedication 

The church at Linton, Indiana, 
has just completed a new brick 
building for worship. On Sunday 
afternoon, March 30, they held a 
dedication service in this new build
ing. The house was packed to ca· 
pacity with several standing. The 
normal seating capacity is about 
250 and it is estimated that around 
350 were in attendance. A short 
speech of welcome was made by P. 
F. McFadden. J. R. Clark gave a 
short dedication sermon after which 
short talks were made, or a verse 
of sonl!' led, by about twenty preach
ers and song leaders. Some tw-enty 
or twenty-five churches were repre
sented. The two hours seemed to 
pass quickly. It was n great meet
ing which did us all good, and which 
will never be forgotten by those who 
attended. Brother W. H . Hoar is 
minister of this fine congregation. 

Fifteenth Song Tour 
Tho compiler of the alphabetical 

hymnal completed his first West 
Coast tour of the cunent year on 
March 11. It was of seven weeks' 
duration, with many interesting 
meetings, enroute and on the Coast 
-meetings for preaching, teaching, 
or singing. 

For the first time in these fift.een 
ye-ars, doors w-ere opened o! the 
Lord to lead several large home
study groups in Bible classes-us1J
ally including the much-abused 20th 
chapter of Revelation. In every 
ease these studies were by request 
of leaders or elders of the churches; 
and in every case they were ar-
1·anged by others, not by the teach· 
er himself. Tn every case also, 
great interest was evident in the 
prophetic word - even as we read: 
"we have the word of prophecy 
made more sure; whereunto y-e do 
well that ye take heod. as unto a 
lamp· shining in n dark place." (2 
P<iter 1 :19.) 
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As a result of these studies, a 
challenge for debate (or rather a 
very courteous invitation to a digni
Jiecl "diecussion" of the issues) was 
received; and it was lteartily nc· 
cept-ed by the writer, provided the 
elders of two churches involv<:d 
were unanimously in favor· of such 
n discussion. He was willing to' 
meet an honorable respondent, but 
he was not willing to become the 
occasion or the center of some disa
greement among some local eld er
ship over the question of a debate. 
A s it has since turned out, the 
elde1·s were not quit.a unanimously 
in favor at either church {for a 
certain reason); but it is hoped 
that obstacles may be removed, and 
that a friendly discussion may yet 
be arranged before a large audience 
on the West Coast. 

The next western tour is to begin 
July 20, if the Lord so wills. 

-E. L .. T. 

A WORTHY WORK 

The Melrose Mission Church, Lex
ington, Ky., wi th Orel! Overman 
as evange list, find themselves in a 
big, fruitful field, wit11 a very small 
inadequate house of worship. Thei;. 
little building is only temporary 
quarters, wholly without class 
rooms. If they are to hold their 
work and grow it seems that some
tliing must be done about a new 
building. 

The little group have been ac
cumulating a building fund for some 
time and have something over a 
thousand dollars. They are now 
making an emergency drive to oh
tain enough money to make an im
mediate start with their building. 
Bro. Overman states that. if it were 
personal funds needed he would hes· 
itate to mention the need, but as the 
purpose is to save and enlarge a 
work for the Master, he feels justi
fied in mentioning it to brethren 
who may be interested in le nding a 
h elping hand. Send contributions 
to Orell Overman, 110 Thompson 
Rd., Lexington 40, Ky. 

"T enjoy Words in Season and 
think they nre very timely. Also 
especially enjoyed the art icle on 
s inging in last month's issue."- W. 
J. Johnson. 

Prompt renewals lessens our office 
work considerably. 



THE REVOLT AGAIN$T GOD 
R.H. B. 

"Let us break their bonds asunder and cast away their cords from 
us." (Psalms 2:1 -3.) This is the grand resolu tion that will be passed 
in the great general world-council o( the last days, the "U. N." of the, 
end-time. The motion will be made, seconded, <1 nd unanimously 
adopted by the high asscm hly. vVho will constitute the assembly? 
Kings of the earth and ru lers. representing their nations and the 
peoples of the world. And whose bonds are they going to break. 
nsunder and what cords do they menn to cast away? Against whom 
does this conclave make this resolution? Aga inst .Jehovah and His. 
Anointed, against t11e Most High God and His Christ. They must 
in some way have been consciom tl1at this God and His Son, J esus 
Christ, lrnd claim on them, and they must have been aware that 
He h<ld laid some restraints on them. People do not rebel against 
hoods tha t do not ex ist and which they do not feel. T hough confess~ 
cdly infidels, they must liave realized that there was a hand upon 
them, and a restraint of which they would rid themselves, and that 
there is n Power that claims the sovereign auLhority wh ich they wcrc
seel ing to arrogate to themselves. and which they must repudiate. 
Infidels or not, they were to that extent, at least, r ecognizing that 
Power. 

This is a prophecy or th e last days. But the spirit o[ rebellion 
of which it speaks has been working a ll along, throughout all th e 
centuries. Jt was rife in the days before the flood from Gain to Noah 
It broke Olll fierce ly at th<' tower or Babel. It manifested it~elf in 
Israel's defia nce of the Lord, and their persecution of the God-sent 
prophets. lt came out still more c.lefini tely when H erod, Pontius 
Pila te, with the Gentiles and the peoples of I srael, connived together 
to compass the murder of the Son of God. (Acts 4:25-27.) These 
rnanifestations did not ex haust the prophecy hy any means: they 
were on ly insta nces of its fulfilment. All nlong throughout the 
"Christian era" also this same spirit has burst forth from t ime to 
time, in one way and anoth er: and is steadily. increasingly, pressing 
against its h:us, Lh at it may in its own time realize its fi na l, complete, 
world-wide climnx. "For th e mystery o f iniquity doth already work," 
Paul writes; "only there is one thnt restraineth now, until he be taken 
ou t of the way." (2 Thess. 2:7.) Then will come the final, fult 
denouncement of the world-spirit, anti its full expression in the 
leadcrstllp of the Man of Sin, th e nntJ.christian world dictator. 
(2 T hcss. 2; Rev. 13.) 

In our clays also the powers or evil arc working concertedly and 
in a special manner to hrcak. Divinely imposed bonds asunder, and 
lo loosen and cast off the cords. First and c11iefly there is the Bible. 
the greatest of all these bonds and cords. W'herever it has gone, 
wherever it is read and respected, it exercises a powerful restraint 
upon the lawless passions of men. Even where it docs no t sav.e it. 
ha~ an in ftl• cnce tQ c;urb the forces of evil- h s.tands. in the wa.y Q( 
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man's self-will and Just, and his self-centered plans and purposes. 
The Hitlers and ot11cr dictators of recent years all knew this very well 
as regarding themselves and their lawless rule; wherefore it was one 
of their chief effort s to oust and dcsu·oy the word of God. But even 
worse than these open enemies are the multitude of miners and iap
pcrs, who arc at present husily at work - in schools, colleges, 
un ivcrsilics, and seminaries; in papers, mngazincs, novels; by radio, 
on lecture platforms, in so-called "Christian" pulpitS, under pretense 
of religious education, scholarship, and enlightenment, sabotaging 
the truth and authority of the word of God. 

The man on the street is affected by these voices. Though he 
uiay not know anything about it, he gets the impression that the old 
Book is more or less outmoded and discredited, and no longer to 
be relied on as aULhoritative and true. "How can anyone know that 
we really have the Bible?" saKI one in childish ignorance, "It has 
been translated so much that nobody could possibly know what it 
was at firs t!" Such thoughtS and doubts come in very conveniently 
sometimes and to some people. Men like lo be free to follow their 
lawless desires. Like the Prodigal when he left his fath er's house. 
they want to be independent and live their own lives. "Where there 
is no vision the people cast oH restraint, "says the book of Proverbs 
(29: 18.) Where the word o r God is d isregarded there is no vision 
and men cast off restraint. We perceive Lhcrefore the <leeper pur
pose of nil those effor ts to discredit the word of God; and the (niit 
of it is already manifes t on every hand in the "revolt of modern 
youth," the degradation of womanhood, the common and increasing 
violation of the sacred bond of wedlock, the ignoring of God's stand
ards of righteousness and mor:ility. 

T he world is even now ripe for such a convcnti.on as that which 
is described in the Second Psalm. The natural corollary of a 
repudiated Bible is the denial of the r ights of God and o[ the su· 
preme Lordship and authority of ChrisL Why no t? Is is not an 
enligh tened and progressive age? We will not be fettered by an
cien t superstitions and J ewish myths. The one chief concern of 
life is present material well-being. pleasure and enjoyment. (Ac
cording to the old and approved adage, which alone modern criticism 
has not seen fit to attack or alter - "Let us cat and drink for to
morrow we die.") Away then with the Bible, its antiquated ideas 
and arbitrary restrain tS - we be a free people. 

When such a spirit prevails among the peoples and nations of 
tl1e earth, the public governmemal phase of the revolt against God 
and His Christ will inevitably follow. 

But, "He that sittc th in the heavens will laugh: the Lord will 
have them in derision. Then will he speak unto them in his wrath, 
and vex them in his sore displeasure: yet I have set my king upon my 
holy hill of Zion." 

"Jesus' message in times o f distress is, 'Don't count tl1e difficulties, 
count Ll1e resources.'" 
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RE:CEJ.VE YE. ONE ANOTHER 
Alvin Hobby 

Som <: or the brethren of the anLi-premillennia l group have asked 
me to st.ate rny position on the millennial question. I a.m unable to 
see why J should do this or why it should make any difference to 
them. B11t in case it sho uld be of any he lp to anyo ne to know the 
stand T rnke I will state some <>f my views and be liefs under the 
above head ing. wh ich scent to express the strongest conviction 
concerned in my present position, if indeed I could be said to have 
any position. , 

On the Africa n mission field, where r worked mainly among the 
natives of Northern Rhodesia front 1938 to 194_~. the mille nniaf 
question was never an issue, and will likely not he for a long time 
yet. ' "'e were not troubled with the question there: and I never 
heard a missionary o n the African fi erd teach o r preach tl1e ctoctrin0 
one wa y or the oth er. Some might be rnrprised whe n I say that T' 
did not know what prem ille nnialism a nd post-millennialism we:r0 
until about three yenrs ago; but it is a fac1. Since re turning to the 
United Sta les I have been somewhat bewildered by the siluatio n
that exists, a nd grieved that such a sitnatio n sho uld exist, a situ
ation so foreign to the spirit of Christ when he said to love one 
another and of Paul when he said: " Receive ye one another." 

After a l'ew months of trying 10 study bo th sides. or nil slcles. 
of t.hc question, T nm sure I still do not know a ll the tenching on 
e ither side, a nti arn confused on certain points, no t able Lo come to 
any definite conviction as to what the script.urcs rcn lly Leach on 
these points. H o wever, I hnve made ' somc progress, and. in my own 
mind, am f:iirly well settled on certain poims. Some brethren l have 
ta lked with say I cou ld never be a premillennialist and hold the idea 
I say I hold now. But they may no t know a ll the ideas 1 hold; and 
they m:1y not know just what tlre prcmillennialists teach on certain 
points. I nm convinced 1hat the situation that t:xists today is panl y 
due lo mistinderslanding-. 

As co some o( the points T am settled on. at present, in my own 
mind, I believe that the church was established on the fii·st 'Penr ecosr 
after the dea th of Christ and urnr today the church is the ' kingdom. 
1 believe that J esus is King, reigning over those that choose to be 
His followers. I believe that J esus is our high priest, that Christians 
arc priesLs. and "as living stones, <ire built up a spirlu1al house. co be. 
a ho ly priesthood." (1 Pe ter 2:5.) I b elieve th<tt the J ews that may 
enter the kingdom ,,,m have 1.0 com ply with the same conditions 
set fort11 in t11e New T estament, with wh ich Genti les have to comply 
tod ay in becom ing Christians. in a ntering- the ch urch. I do not be, 
lievc thnt J esus In Person will sit o n a litera l thro ne in .Jerusa lem 
or a ny o ther place on earth , during' any future period of time. 

Then, T do not believe the millennium is now. T do not b~ 
licve lhat Sa tan is hound now. no t in the sense described in R eve
lation :rn. I do no t believe tha t the "kingdom of the world" has yet 
"become the k1ngdotn o ( our Lord, and Qf hi~ Gh.t'i~t," (Rev, \ 1: 
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15.) I do believe there will be an "age LO .come" as mentio1~ed ~n 
.Ephesians 1: 21 (sec footnote) and ocher so·1pwres, and ~hat. it will 
be on "t.hc inhabiccd canh," as shown by 1 lcbrews :?:5 (111 footnote 
o( American Revision). 

But what I believe or do nol bclicn' Oil the quest.ion is one 
t.hing, and the attitude I may cake toward bre thren who believe 
or do not believe is another thing. What difference docs it make 
which way l believe? And why should ;rnyonc be :L'ikcd LO take a 
definite stand on the question ? Do our ideas and opi11 io11s Oil such 
t.hings constitute an C'lsential of salvation? Can one not become a 
simple Christian without knowing enough about the question to 
take a defin ite stand? Is belier on the question in any form set forth 
j n the New Testament as a condition to be 111e t in beco111ing a Clu·is
tian? And if we can be sim ple, N ew T estament Christians without 
believing any certain way on the millennial tiuestion, what right 
docs one individual, or 1:,,,·oup of indh·iduals. hnvc 10 pt:rsccute, 
ostracize, or disfcllowsh ip oth er individuals, or groups, becm1se their 
views and beliefs do not agree? If we cannot receive those who differ 
with us 011 matters like rhis. where arc we going to stop? I doubt iC 
;my two brethren agree perlcrtly 011 everything; an<l I doubt thaL 
p erfect ab'l·eement on all poin ts is req uired before we ca11 be one. 

I feel that anyone who has convictions as t.o what the Bible 
teaches should be free LO teach what he believes without rear of per· 
.secution by his own brethren. ' Ve should have enough of the spirit 
or Christ to be ab le to s tudy wgc1her , fafrly and si11cercly, a11y ques· 
t ion that might come up. and in a spirit of love help one another 
;1long to a be tter understanding of the scripwrcs. Any other course. 
l feel. will only drive bolh sides Lo extremes. cause hard feelings, 
and gi\'c rise to prejudices that wi ll be very hard to overcome. I do 
not feel that any individual or group should make their belie[ on the 
millennial question the most important thing, or that any opposing 
group should make it their chief poini to fight agains t these belids. 

Paul sa id : ''Receive ye one nnoth('r, even as Christ also re
ceived you." (Rom. 15:7.) If Oirist has received us, he has done so 
in spite of our weaknesses, our ignorance. and o ur mistaken ideas. 
And who docs not have some? Jf Christ can receive us poor, weak 
human beings as we arc, surely we ca n receive one another. I can sec 
1101hing in th e millennial teaching to keep one New T estament Chris
tian from receiving all other New T estament Clu•is tians. Tt was pos· 
s iblc in Paul's day for such 10 receive one another , and it is possible 
11ow. Of course this docs not mea n that we cannot discus'> que<11ions. 
in an effon to learn, or teach, more 1rurh. But I fe'el it docs mean 
we are Lo do so in a spirit of love. an<l he able to without fear of 
persecution by our own brethren. Personall y, 1 can "receive'' all 
my brethren regardless or their beliefs or teachings 0 11 the rnillen-
11 iu111. That means that I can fellowship all of them wiLhout mani
festing any partisan spirit or making any distinctions, ncting the same 
toward one as T do toward anoth er. Otherwise I feel I would not be 
obeying Paul's instruction to refcive one anolh<'r, even as Christ 
rccci \'eel us. 
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ALONE! 
N. Wilson Burks 

There were experiences in our Savior's career which could Le 
shared with His beloved disciples. They could break bread together, 
they could pray and plan and work together. But finally the cross 
loomed in sight. Then H e began to tell them that He must leave 
them. H e told them of His suffering and humiliation. One loya l 
fo llower sa id, "This sha ll never h appen to thee!" But it did happen; 
it had to happen to Him. For this very cause H e was sent into the 
world. All the labors, tellrs, prayers ;ind g lorious teachings could not 
make nrnu crs better if Christ had no t fo llowed the plans of God to the 
bloody cross, wearily, steadfastly, lovingly; upward H e marched towar d 
the judgment of this world. But, 0 the heartbreak of God; H e went 
alone! 

' i\Tatch the rude, hea then R oman soldiers as they prepare H is body , 
for deatli. They strip l lim, they bea t Him, they mock Him with 
kingly honors. They push the thorny crown upon His brow! They 
spit in His beloved face! They call Him king, much as a mob would 
call the victim about w be lynched pre!iident. All this humiliation H e 
took u pon Himself tha t our sinfulness and gravc-de(eat might he re
moved. D eservingly we should be wearing the purple robe, we should 
be mocked and buffeted and spit upo n. But we could not be there; 
so H e bore our shame in trial and in judgme nt without a murmur. 
He bore it alone! 

It is the:: day of the crucilix ion. There are three men to die. Two 
are ordinary thieves who were condemned by lega l processes. The 
o ther was sinless, but H e must die, 100 . H e must die alone. Oh , ~es. 
the mob was th ere; the J ewish leaders were there; the women were 
there, and so was .John; hut H e was still alone. For in that hour H e 
was without His Father for the first time. T he absence of His Father 
made the dying the loneliest burden or a lll No com passion could God 
ofter; the earth was dark without His presence. The sun refused LO 

shine, f'or the One who made the sun lay dying! An awful stillness 
brooded on the face of .Jerusa lem that day - a silence that was like 
creation time when the Spirit o f God brooded over the deep. God 
could no t be present and permit His Son to die. Therefore T-Te hung 
alone! T his tears at o ur hea r ts. The F irst Adam had betrayed God, 
had disbelieved; the second Adam, though sinless, must die that day. 

Dare I neglect H lm? D are l reject Him? D are I crucify Hirn 
aga in ? Cod gra nt me lhe vision of the cross, tha t I may thus see Him 
dying alone that I may ga in e ternity! 

"It is no t so much wha t we know about God, but how we knew 
Him thnt really is important." 

"Open wide the windows of our spirits, and fill us full of ligh t, 
open wide the doors of our hearts. t11at we may receive nncl entertain 
thee with a ll our powers oC adora tion and love."- R osctti. 
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LOVE IS OUR NEED 
From the Lhirteenth chapter of I Corinthians we learn the super

lative importance of love. "Without faith it is impossible to be well 
pleasing to God" (Heb. 11 :6) and "By hope we were saved" (Rom. 
8 :24), yet of the three, faith, hope and love, the greatest is Jove (I Cor. 
J3: 13). 

1n Paul's day there is little doubt that those possessing miracu· 
Jous gifts were looked u pon with a kind o( special interest. Those also 
·who were philanthropic in nature and gave liberally to relieve the 
11ccds of others as 13arnabas at J erusalem were also the object of great 
.a u ention. Yet the possession of this son of ch aracter or the various 
:;pirilllal gifcs of thai day were nothing if love did not fill the heart of 
the man or the woman. 

Surely then today we must not exalt to a place of prominence in 
our heart anyone who is not working through love. It matters not 
h ow great a knowledge of the Bible some may have. how close a per· 
sonaJ fri end of ours they may be, how great their oratorical ability 
1lrny be, or their qualifi cation for fame among us, we cannot count 
~inyone as great if their heart is not fill ed with love. Love us the need 
:111d the necessary qualification for distinction in Christian service. 

W'e h ave generally overlooked this in our thinking of recent years 
but the word of God must stand. '"e cannot blindly accept the leader
~hip o[ any who is not mo tivated by love. There will naturally be 
leaders in every congregation and in the church generally but we 
must require tlaat their faith work through love if they arc to have our 
r espect. 

This is one of the things that exa lts the New Covenant above the 
o ld. T he Old Covenan t was a m inistration or the letter wi thout 
regard for the spirit. The only question was "What saith the Jaw" 
m1d the stones began to fa11 on the offender. Under the New Cove· 
11ant there mus1 be an exercising of the spirit of Christ who sa id "For· 
g ive them" ra ther than "Stone them" as he d ied upon the cross. 

T here is a " leu cr" to the New Covenant but that le tter is .read by 
the eyes of one in whom love reigns and is administered through the 
hand o[ love rath er than the hand of despotism. 'We are to learn 
the " letter" of the New Covenan t anti arc to teach it but at the same 
time we arc to have in us the kindness of love and we must remembeT 
that "love is kind." 

A careful stud y of th e thirteenth ch apter of I Corinthians will re· 
veal many things to us ;ibou t the sort of character and disposition we· 
arc to have. Having this we need never give up one word of the New 
T estament and we can correct every error that arises in the ch\irch. 
H owever, we will do it in the proper spirit and for the proper purpose. 

Sometimes our correction seems to be for the sake of culling off 
1·athcr than binding back. IC an error is made, and who of us does not 
make them, we are to restore the one in error "considering oursclve~ 
lest we are i1lso tempted" (Gnl. 6:2). Love will enable us to do this 
as we work, no1 for the destruction but for the saJv;uion of .the erring 
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one. Consider their soul as _the objcCl sought a,nd i11 love for that soul 
so correct as to win the soul rather than lose it. Thus we will be work
ing in faith through love. 

When such a spirit charactcri1.es cvcty Christian in their tlcalings 
with one another we will be able co correct every error and every evil 
and yet not have the bitter denunciation and recrimination so common 
to us t0day. W e will manifest the spirit of Christ and the love for Cod 
and man that should be on our hear LS and wi ll fulfill lhe law of Christ 
by bearing for one another.- Eugcnc S. Smil11 in Gospel Broadcast. 

THE "GOAT" IN THE BROTHERHOOD 
N. B. ·wright 

'When people differ on mattt:rs ol foith and principles and an 
unchristian attitude results, there is a reason. I know o[ three re
ligious bodies divided 0 11 the subject ol prophecy. \Ve shall dismiss 
two of them. 

l am persuaded the rcaJ cause of the difference in the one body is 
not prophecy. The bed-rock cause; lies much deeper. 

Thc tli[(erencc really is in the co111prche11sio11 of the;: persona lity 
and oUicc of the Holy Spirit. Personal conversation and the printed 
articles of those opposed to prophetic truth!> depict this state of affairs. 
"The I lo ly Spirit gave the; Word or Cod; therelore, there b no Holy 
Spirit for us today but the Word of Cod." I believe this statemcm to 
be a (air representation of the idea of many of these brethren. 

Those who accept in all humil ity am! gratefulness the llible teach
ing 011 the above-mentioned subject. hold lO the Cull text ot Acts 2:38, 
and lli:it the gilt of the Holy Spirit in the text i~ the H oly Spirit 
Himself. "And so is the Holy Spirit whom God ha.th given to them 
that obey Him." Furtheni1orc, the Holy Spirit is a personality. "He, 
whom, Him, Him, Him, He", john 14: d i, 17. Po~cssion of the Holy 
Spirit is one mark of lhe Christian: "llut if any man have not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none of his'' (Rom. 8:9). The Holy Spirit is the 
"Spirit of Christ" of the tex t. (Even as to the matter of the "Dis
position o( Christ" - how 'could an alien sinner, an encmy ·o[ God, 
receive the disposition of Christ without His Spirit?) 

Now the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God 
( 1 Cor. 2: 14). And, <is seen in Ro1~1ans 8:9. if one has not the spirit 
of the Lord, he is this "nan1r:-1l" man. So he does not receive the things 

· of the Spirit of Cod. Prophecy, then, to him is a dosed book. He 
doc not believe nor accept on faith the Word of God. He would 
bl:imc the J ews for not accepting Christ when He came, for the Scrip
tures spoke o( His coming. Yet the same man refuses God's teaching 
on prophecy because it has not been fu lfilled. 

But prophecy is not the only mallcr wherein the diCCerence is 
seen. The subject of the grace of God is one wherein a great gap 
lies. Next to the subject of prophecy and the 1 loly Spirit. that o[ 
Grace vcrsu~ Law pcrhn ps most clearly illustrate:. Lhe d ifference. 
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"For by grace have you been saved through fa ith:; and that not o f 
yourselves, it is tl1e gift of Cod" (Eph. 2:8). "Law and W ork" is tlte 
.cmph:isis oC many. Grarc and Fai.th is the way of tru th. And since 
the natural man receive th not the th ings of the Spiri t oC God, l 
believe that a man who does not belic\·e in the personality and office 
of tl1e Holy Spirit is n ot a safe teacher ou any subject. No, not that 
th e Holy Spirit aids people to "rend between the lines" or u nderstand 
omethiog "beyond the \'\'onl", but such a 111an will have dif£iculty 

in understand ing the mind 0£ God as revealed in the plai n English 
.of the 1ext. His preach ing is an intellectual appeal to spiritual 
matters. 

Prophecy. then, is nol the n rnse of the present division among 
brctbrcu. It is the scape-goat. 

Al'j APPEAL FOR ALL TO RESPOND TO THE CENSUS 

Don JI. Morris 

(President, Abllcne Christian College) 

ln these clays when rccognilipn thul is given in so many imporl.1\nt 
ways depends upon the number of that particular group in the United 
States, it is very important that congregations of the Lord's church rcs
yond to the efforts being made by our government to take a n accurnte ccn
:SUS o! val"ious religious bodies. 

Leader·s of congregations should respond with the proper information. 
'rho numbor of chaplains ullolted the church durlnf{ the Inst war depended 
upon the number of members o! the church nnd, i( we should huvc 
another war, would probably depend upon the same thing. We can even 
encourage ourselves by l11wing for ourselves accurate in formation as to 
the growth of the ch~11·ch within the United Stales. 

1'hcrc arc many reasons !or our cooperating I 00 per cent in this ccn
:Sus. The following suggrslions as to lhe giving of tho informatiqn will 
help: 

1. Be sure that the name of your congregation, together with the 
!lame of some responsible person who will fill in the forms, has been sent 
to the B1·oadway Church or Christ, Lubbock, Tc xns. 

2. When the forms· arc received he sure that they arc fillecl in 
'flromptl~· and returned to Washington. 

3. Send in the name of any sm:ill, out-of-the-way congregation th:it. 
;YOU think may be overlooked. 

ELIZABETH CHAMBERLAIN GREER 
Elizabeth Chnmbedain Greer, beloved wife of Brother J. Scott Greer, 

departed thiJs li!e Tuesday, Februnry 4 aftl!r months of rnness in Detroit. 
Sister Greer was united to Brother Greer in marringe in 1910. From this 
union wore born three ch ildren who with their fathol' mourn her depat"turo: 
'Mrs. Chl'isline 'Moss. Horse Cave, Ken tucky, Louise Greer, Dctl"oit, and 
Junius Greer, Nash,·ille. The kind and considerate spirit of this dear sister 
has been a spiritual help wherever Brother Greer has ministered througl1 
tho yours. Tho last surviving member of an old ond noted household In 
'Bnrren County, Kentucky. this noble Christian hnii laid down her burdens 
for that bright and promising reward Chris t offers Ris own. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at Horse Cave, Brother Stanford Chambers in 
chnrge. Hor remains were laid lo rest In the Hol'Se Cave Cemetery. A ll 
of those who hnve known and loved the fnithful Greer household offer our 
oy:mpa~Jly 1111d pniyers in this hour of bereavement. 

N. WILSON BURKS 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D.H.F. 

THEIR, SOURCE OF POWER 
The early church fasted and prayed, hence the ir power. Many 

of the churches in our day feast and play, hence their powerlessness. -
From a sermon. 

GOD'S PLUS SIGN 
A crowd or university students were coming ho111c from an even· 

ing of so-called pleasure. Their drunken leader noticed on the 
steeple of a church a cross, illumina ted by the moonlight. Suddenly 
he shouted, "Ye mathematicians, look at God's plus sign!" One ol 
chose swdents rould not sleep tha t night. T oward morning he 
stepped into the leader's room. and said that the vision of the cross 
as God's plus sign - the symbol of His abundant love for mankind -
had made him decide to upho ld that Cross. Seven others of thos<' 
university men followed in his steps . .i ll'ntch111a 11 ·L~xt1111i11er. 

THAT DOLLAR BILL 
After a ll, is it really and truly "your business' ' what you do with 

your money? It is true tha t you, like most all o ther people, assume 
that it is your business and none or anybody e lse's b11si11ess. 

The government does not agree with you. Your taxes, you know! 
And the government is correct. You owe something to that govern
ment wh ich provides a nation in which you can have rhe privileges 
of life as an American. You can nail tha t fact down as settled. 

Do o ne's obligations cease when he has paid taxes to his govern
menc? Hardly. One very definitely owes something to the community 
in which he lives, and that financially in all thinf,rs that arc for its 
progress. Standing out away ahead or a ll others in that community is 
the church - if the church is doing what it is meant to do in human 
life. 

This is a peculiar way of saying "stewardship." But we have said 
it. And it docs not allude to that one o ld dollar bill you pulled 0 111 

of your roll. It pertains to your a ttitiude and all the other dollar bills 
which will pass through your hand during the year - and dw·ing your 
lifetime.- The Cum berland Presbyterian. 

THE TYPE OF WORK MAKES A DlFFERENCE 
A pastor was urging the manager of a branch department store 

of a nation-wide ch ain to come to church on Sunday. "No," said the 
111anager, " l have a job to do, and I have to take Sunday to get il 
clone." When the pastor protested, the manager an{,rrily remarked : 
"You work on Sunday, don't you? That is your hardest day!" The 
pastor did not think of the answer till later, but here it is: If that 
manager, or anyone e lse, would do the same type of work the pastor 
was doing on Sunday, God would not object. - The T eacher. 
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HOW .RICH ARE. YOU 

•·vou are richer today than y.ou were yesterday -
IF you have laughed ofte n, given somel.hing, forgiven even more, 
made a new friend toda y. or made stepping stones of stumbling 
blocki; 
IF you have thought more in terms of ' thyself' than ' myself,' or 
if you have man:1ged to be cheerful even if you were weary. 

"'You are richer tonight than you were this morning-
IF you h~we taken some time to trace the lumdiwork of God in 
the commonplace things of life, or if you h ave learned to count 
om the things that do not count, or if you have been a litLlc 
blinder to the faults of fri end and foe . 

.. You are richer i[ a little child has sm iled at you, and a stray dog has 
licked your hand. or if you have looked for the best in others 2nd 
given o thers the b est in you." 

:-./EEO TO BE WASHED FIRST 

"Too many church m embers h ave been starcl1cd and ironed, but 
!Flever hn-ve been washed." - Ch ristian Digest. 

NO SUNDAY DI NNER? 

There is an uncomfortable hit o( tnllh in the weary comment of 
:an overworked pastor who sighed when he sa id, "The membership 
c f the average church is the grea test missionary fi e ld on eanh." 

The police records of every city in America will show that the 
p roblem or juvenile delinque ncy is by no m eans restricted to 1.he slum 
:ireas. Children from some or the best homes in ever y city are falling 
:into the h ands oC the police and juvenile authorities, for no other 
~·eason than that parents arc not accepting the ir r esponsibilities for 
t heir own children. 

' "e ven rurc a posit i\'e asser1ion, in the confidence that hundre<h 
.of thousands of American parents need despera te ly to awaken to its 
truthfu lness: No Sunday dinner, no Saturday night bridge club, no 
lodge meeting, no Sunday picnic, n o out-oC-town pleasure trip, no 
;1musement is as important in the life of a parent as the responsibility 
for providing relig ious :met moral training for his child. 

In our opinion there is a serious need for some extremely straight 
preaching, as well as for some courageous pastoral work at this very 
poim. Thousands of church mothers need to be told in plain terms 
•hat no Sunday dinnrr is as im1>ortant as their presence in th e church 
1iChool, 11Jitfl tlieir children. It may even be necessary for someone so 
far to trespass upon the pr ivacy of some homes tha t they sha ll say to 
i'iOm c pnrents, " }'011 have no rig/it to a child yoit are unruillirig to 
1rni11." - Christian Ad11orate. 

An idler is a watch that lacks both hands, 
As useless when it goes, as when it stands. 

- WiJJi;Jm Cowper. 
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STUDIES IN ISAIAH 
VENGEANCE AND RESTORATION 

Isaia11 24 - 85 
6Tuov 24. W orld-judgment. Isa. 24. From whose hand do 

the judgments fall? H ow wide in exten t? [n R. V. margin "rand" 
is given as a lternative of "earth": both :ire correct, for the land 
of Israel is first in view; but we see "world" in v. if. This is world
wide. Do the strong expressions of vs. 1, !l· 4 le:ive any room for 
survivors? Sec vs. 6, 13. (Compare I sa. 1;i: 11 and fi6: 1(i. 18. 19.) '"'ill any class of men he exempted? Verse :.1. But which class will 
feel the full est force of this judgmen t? Verse 4. Reca ll 2:12- q. 

Bu t the r emnant that is left entei· u pon a g lorious era, vs. 14-1 6a. 
(Cp. 14: 7.) From 16b-22 he returns to the :1"enging judgmems. 

T he "eanh" in vs. 19. 20 is edde ntly L11c established order of human 
society; t110ug h the litera l accomplishment in terrific earthquakes 
is no t to be denied and excluded. Gp. l .ukc 21 : 1 1; R ev. fi: 12: 

16: 18. Verse 21 is of especial moment: two govern ing clnsses come 
in for punishme nt. one super-terrcstial. the 0 1hcr tcrres1ial: the one 
the "kings of the earth upon the earth .. (Rcv. 19: 19): rhe 01her the 
"prince of t11e power of the air," with his "spiritual hosts of "·icked
ness in the hea ven ly places" who nre the sttpcr-mundane ru lers of 
tJ1e world (Cp. Dan. 10) in "this present evil :tf{C .. (Cnl. 1 :1). even 
t11c "worldrulers of this darkness," who arc 1101 flesh ancl blood, :mcf 
wi~h whom Lhe Christia11 is now in spiritual con Oict. (Sec Eph. 
2:2; 6: 12.) Compare wi1 h tJ1is the binding and imprisonmem or 
Satan (R ev. 20: 1-Ci)- the "prince of the world , .. and "god of thi io 
world"; a nd note die ensuing g loriot1s reign of Jehovah (v. 23). 

STUDY 23. The So11g of the R cm 11a11t. Isaiah 25. T hey praise 
His Name now. for the fulfi lment of the "counsels of old" (the 
promises of lo ng ago). H e lrns now fulfil led them "in faithfulness 
and tru th." T he great city (sec on chapt ers 1;1. ••I· and compan· 
Rev. 16: 19) is clesLroyed; J ehovah Himself has become the Refuge 
of the helpless in that awful Day. Sec Joel ~p6 in its seuing. With 
vs. 6, 7 compare I s;i . 2: '"'I· According 10 ,.s. 8. g this follows 1hc 
L ord's com ing and th e "lirst rewrrection." (Re\'. 20: 1-Ci.) Again 
we find the fu lfillment of t11e age-o ld pro111ise of Israe l's :iscc1H]
ency over her enemics. (Gen. 22: 1;; comp. Isa. 11:14.) Will the 
enemies be there? 

STUDY 2G. The So11g of j uda/J. Isaiah :& Their city needs 110 
better protection than "the salwuion of .1 chovah:· 31 :5. Comp. 
v. 8 wiLh 25:9. Verse 1 1 (fint clause) is a good statement of the 
case ;is i t stands today. A fter Jong years of va in toiling and suffer
ing Israel obtains at la.st by grnrc that for which they had vainly 
striven; vs. 12. 18; cp. Rom. 9:3:i; Tsa: 64;,i. "Other lords!" Ah.' 
I srael h ad felt their heavy yoke (Delll. 28:47, 48); a nd now at 
length t11ey arc glad to how to Lhe easy yoke or their Shephcrd
Lord who loved the m. (v. 13.) Comp., .. 14 with Exod. 1.1:30: wi1h 
v. 15 comp. Isa. 9:3. I n Israel's extreme di~1rcs~ they cried to Goel 
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.and their deliverance came. (Verse 16.) Cp. Dan. 12: 1, 2. Empha

.sizc 1.he fi rst word of v. 19 in comrasL with v. 14 . Verses 20, 21 re
turn again 10 1hc Da y of Vcnge;incc. His people arc put in safety 
first. Comp. Rev. 7: )j, 1; 1'.!: 111. 

S-ruuv 27. The Da)''s lllorh. Jsa iah 27. Who is the "swift," 
t1nd who the "crooked" serpent, and what "the monste.r that is in 
the sea"? Without. attempt to say definitely, this connects with 24:21, 
Cp. Re\'. 19:20 . After this execution of wra th, J ehovah is seen re· 
juicing over H is vin eyard (Israel) keeping and protecting it. With 
v. 6 c:p. 37 : ~31; Rom. 11 :15; with vs. 7, 8; J er. 30: 11 . God did not 
smite them ( Israel) as He smo te their enemies. \\Tith v. g, comp. 
Isa . • 10: 1. 2; Prov. '.!0:30; Heb. 12:10. Their severe chas1.iscmcni 
and rcstora1.ion rc·itera tcd in vs. 10·1 3. 

ST UllY 28. The Judgment on Eph ra im, and the Scoffers of Judah. 
l saiah 28. First pan directed against the ten·tribe kingdom, the 
kingdom o( Israel (7:'.!, !)). Their judg111cnt also sha ll result in t11e 
.exaltation of J ehovah. (Verse 5.) Their miserable moral and spir
itual condition is set fonh in \'S. 7·1 3. Verses 9, 10 arc the scoffer's 
'ipeed1: \'S. 11-1 3 .J ehovah's reply. Nole P;ml's nf;plication of v. 11 
in 1 Cor. 14: 2 1 where he argues that strange tongues appear in con· 
neclion with the judgmenLS upon 1111 bcl ie11i11g Israel; and arc there
fore a sign for 1mbelier1ers. Verses 14·22 is Cod's message of warn· 
'ing and mercy. Israel, 1.0 defy J ehovah's judgment of v. 2, has 
e ntered into a compact and rovenant with the threatening power; 
thus hoping to <.-scape the overnowing scourge, v. 15. This while 
hadng first reference 1.0 the near judgment of che Assrr ian invasion 
(8 :8) has a greater application co the great world-judgments of the 

c nd·tinic (vs. :i 1, 2 2). "'hat a pictmc, too, of the r cCuge sinners 
rake undc:r fal se professions, false religions, infidelity. doctrines of 
m en. claims of moralitv, universal ism. sacredotalism, e tc.; all which 
:ire dest ined to meet. wi°th the end described in , ·s. 17, 18. Cod offers 
:1 he11er refuge. the one true Fonndation·stone (1 Cor. )\: 11 ; 1 Pet. 
~ :Ci) . On \'Crse ~ 1 sec 1 C:hron. 1.i; 11 · 16. Note that wrath and 
judgment are th e st1'(1 11gc work of Cod. Verses 23-29 teach by simile. 
\.od adapt s IT is methods of dealing- to times and circumstances: 
He docs no t plow forever, nor harrow nlways; ;ind as the l111sband-
111an dea ls wi th <'Ver~· sort o f ~ced and crop according to its nalllre 
~rnd kind . so docs God in His dea lings with men. 

APOSTOLIC PREACHING 
Apostolic preach ing depended on "the word of the cross" and 

' 'dcrnonstration or the Spirit and of power" to make converts, exclud
ing entir(') y the wisdom or men. Men's eyes had never seen, their 
cars had nc\'Cr heard, their hearts h ad never received, such wisdom 
:is this story of grace. Through the Spirit's ministration the apostles 
spoke these t11ings, "not in words which man's wisdom teacheth, but 
which the Spirit. teacheth; combining spirittJal things whh spiritual 
wcmls." 
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BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J. Elston 

Suppose, in a town of 500, a mercbanl orders 500 pairs o( shoes, 
specially adapted to meet all the needs o[ every one. The "reasoA· 
able" price is necessary cost, and can be met by all, and the great bene
fit can be secured only through this great " kindness" of the good mer
chant. T he needy townsmen had been acting, to Lhcir own loss, very 
ill toward their real fri end, the merchant; but, in sympathy for these 
needy townspeople, he purposes to overlook the mistake they made 
and, on only proper behavior now, treat and help them as if they had 
never wronged him. \ Vould it 11ot be inexcusable, even punishable 
Colly, not to openly express and clearly manifest their Conner errors.. 
and go promptly and accept the proITered supply? They could only 
merit more and worse suffering if they in per\'erse stubbornness refused 
the merciful offer. They would literally prohibit their trnc friend 
from help they need, and which he kindly desires to ftffn ish. He 
could, in honor, help only t hose who are now sorry - from very 
shame - for former ill conduct. 

Del iberate, sustained, protracted, i ll man ners can11ot be lightly 
disregarded. It is godly and truly Christian to su ffer Jong, and be 
kind, in the hope of clearing the mind and attracting the heart or 
the erring; but there is a l imit beyond which even the Father's lo,·c 
cannot go. Hell is too high a price to pay for th:tl /u:rversl!11ess. 
upon whid\ God himself cannot look with approval. ll cavcn, a clear 
conscience, a clean heart, arc more than all tlte renunciation of our 
own poor perverted wills and hearts can ever cost. Renunciation of 
the "world" is the price we arc to pay for our :.oub. 

MY LORD MAY COME TODAY 

Pearl C.Ovey Allen 

In a world beset wiLh strife and ha te, 
When strong men's hearts grow weak and faint. 

This thought becomes my strength and stay. 
Perhaps my Lord will come today. 

When tossing on a bed of pain, 
Again I hear the glad refrain, 

As in a cloud He went away, 
My Lord may come again today. 

I f persecut ion, envy, strife 
Cast shadows o'er my Christian life 

'Twill b e as naught, I still can say, 
"My own dear Lord may come today." 

vVhate'er my lot, where'er I be 
I'll still rejoice, I'll still be free 

from doubts and fears that crush and sfarJ 
Because my Lord may come today. 
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"FAITH OF OUR FATHERS" 
E. L.J. 

VOICE OF THE CHURCH 
Before me lies a book, now nearly a hundred years old, entitled. 

' 'The Voice of The Church". IL is by D. T. Taylor, with lnLroduction 
by H. L. H astings. IL contains unanswerable evidence that, with few 
.exceptions (almost none until Whitby's day), the bright particular 
~tars of Christian history have been strictly "premillennial"; that is, 
they looked for the golden age of prophecy, but not before the Second 
Coming. vVhether Antc·Nicenc or Post-N icene fathers; whether 
.. Reformation" or "Restoration" teachers; the shin ing ligh ts of Clu·ist
j:m .. leadership have looked beyond the Lord's return for those mil
lennial gloric.'S that arc to follow. From this remarkable book, now 
:rare and almost unobtainable, we shall quote certain portions in the 
months that arc to come. 

For the present issue, we offer the book's grippjng ''Tntrorluction," 
written by IT. L. Hastings, whose n:i me w:is once - during his life
time and long thereafter - a lmost a household word among religious 
p eople. - E. L. J. ' 

HASTINGS' INTRODUCTION 

T his work will fill a ' 'oid in literature that many have been con· 
scious of. 1 t has oCten been stated that t11c present popul:ir doctrine 
o f the con version of the world was o( recent origin, but here it is 
proved, and proved beyond Lhc possibility o( successful contradiction. 
T his is the Voice o[ Lhc Church; llOl th e voice or the A11thor or Editor, 
not the voice o( a few obscure and despised Millcnarians - not the 
voice or unwise and over-excited fa natics, b11t "the T'nice of tlte 
C11uRc11," - the church Cor many ccnwries. Il is not the voice of an 
~1ge or a generation only, but it is the voice of those who catight 
Lhe words of inspiration from :ipostolic lips, ~ind of those who h;wc 
followed in their footsteps. running with patience the race that was set 
b efore them. and saying, one by one. as their course was fi nished, " I 
have kept the faith." 

The writer feels that no apology is clue to the church at this time 
for breaking in upon her easy slumbers with this volume. T he voice 
m:iy be strange, but it is the voice of the clturch. The voice may be 
stern and rugged. but it is the voice of the cli11rclt. The voice may 
seem like the voice of those that mock, but it is the voice of the rhurrh. 
Men may be displeased with this strange voice, men that q uote Lhc 
f;ithcrs. anti call themselves the fo llowers o( Luther or Calvin , may 
·wave the hand and say, "begone." but still the ch urch claims a hearing. 
She m11st be heard, :ind in this volume the church of martyrs and 
sa ints, the light or the world for seven teen hundred years utters it~ 
solemn protest against the modern doctrine of the world's conversion, 
the modern cry of peace and safety. W'e need not argue or expatiate 
upon Ulis fac1. The pages of this book cont:iin the voke of rhc church 
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oC the firsl \Jorn, whose 11amcs rurc writfcn in heaven< ~ ·Were they alJ 
mistaken for seventeen hundred years? W~s is \·c~crvcd for' Daniel 
\Vbitby to correcL the faith of those who listened to apostolic teach
ings, and who followed in the ir •teach ers' footsteps? H as Lha t which 
was an unknown doctrine OT a condemned heresy in the true church 
for seventeen hundred yea.rs, come a l last to be the true faith o( the gos
pel? Aud shall we, the successors of those \vho h'ave steeled themselves 
against earth's llaueries a'n<l earth's fro\v'ns for e ighteen hundred 
ye<trs, with Lhe solemn watch-word, "the com ing of the Lord drawetli 
nigh," now fold our ar ms in lazy lock and ·sa y in our hearts or with our 
lips, the Lord dclayeth his coming? How are we certain that the judg
ment is hundreds of years cli'sta11 t from us, when for ages past the 
church has considered it near Lo them? Have we a new revelation? 
Has God sent forth men ta decla re tha t all things do and will "con
tinue as they were" for ages yet to come? H as he no t rather p roda im
~d tha t the hour of his judgment is a t hand? H as he no t said, beh

16ld 
l come as a thie f. anc.1 lhat too, in conucction with e ven ts tha t arc now 
passing before our eyes? And has he nq t said, .blessed' is li~ t hal' watch
eLh? Shall we then cease to watch ? lf the early d.iscipld were bidden 
to watch because they knew ne ither t.hc day no r the hour of tJ1e coming 
of the Son .of man, ha\IC we learned that tha t day and hour arc so far 
distam tha t we may be excused Crom the wa tchers' a'nx'iety? 

A nd what are the present prospects of a church that has sel ou t in 
all confidence to co11 vorL 'the wo1•I<l? 1-low may thO'!ie now putting on 
the barness boast o f · greater expected success tha n is ·warranted by 
t.hc cxpc1'icnce o( those who ha\le put it off aft.CT h aving fought the 
good figh t? The prophcLS could no t convert the world : arc we mightier 
than 1.hey? The Apostles could no t con \lert t.he world; are we st.ra nger 
than they! The Church f6r e ighteen hundred years could no t con
vert t.he world, can we do it? They have preached the gospel of Christ, 
so can we. They ha ve gone Lo earth's remotesL bounds, so cau we. 
They ha\'C saved "some," so can we. They ha ve finished the ir course 
with joy, and the ministr}' they have received LO test.i fy o f the gosp el 
o ( the grace of God ; we can do the same. Ca n we reasonably hope to 
do more? "It would take to all e ternity to bring the l\!Iillcnnium at 
the rate that modern revivals progress," said the venerable Dr. Lyman 
Beecher, before n ministerial convention, he ld close by old Plymouth 
Rock. An<l what hop e is there tha t they will progress more rapidly? Is 
i t in the word of God? Glad would we be to find it there. Sadly we 
read tha t "'evil me1I and seducers sha ll wax worse and worse, deceiving 
and being deceived." · 

Has God a mightier Saviour - a more· powerfiil ~piJ'.i't? H as he 
anoLhcr Gospel which will save the world? Whc1'e is 'it?' Is . there any 
way to the kingdom o ther than that which lehcls through much u·ib
ula tion? Js there ano ther way to the crown besides the way of cr6sses? 
Can we reign with him unless we first suffer in his cause? 

No doubt the world might b'c convened ·if they desired to know 
the Lord. And so , h:id all ·who he:1rd received with g ladness Lhc word 
of God, the world might have been converted within twenty years of 
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a.he day of pentccost. If each Christian ha<l brought one single soul 
w God with each successive year. the calm splendors of the Millennial 
era might have shone upon the decl ining years of the ApostJes of Jesus 
Christ. But instead of this, ages of darkness came on. The world did 
not repent, but tJ1e church apostatized. If the gospel were to convert 
the world, we should have seen tokens of it ere this. But where are 
-such omens to be found? Shall we look at Judson, who labored ten 
Jong years before OllC sinner yielded lO the claims of the gospel? 
Shall we look to the dense darkness of the heathen world? Shall wc 
look at the fonnalism of the professed church? ShaJl we look at the 
wide extension of infidelity? Shall we look :it the abounding of 
iniquity and the waxing cold of love? Shall we look at a world where 
eighteen hundred years of t0il and tears has not hrought onc-twcnt ie th 
part or mankind even to a profession of true Christianity; and where 
n ot more than one-fifth claim for themselves the dubious title of 
Christian nations? Shall wc look over a world in which we can not 
find one na tion of Christians, nor one tribe of Christians, nor one city 
of Christians, nor one I.Own of Christians, nor one village of Christians. 
nor one hamlet of Christians, save h ere and there where a questionable 
faitJ1 has led a few, with hypocrites even then in their midst, to with· 
draw themselves from the world and cherish the untried virtues o( se
cluded life? Surely, ah cr eighteen hundred years of experiment with 
that system which was to convert the world, men might point to S'Omc 
country, to some province, to some nntion, and say, behold the com
mencement of a converted world. 

But will not the gospel then prove a failure? That depends upon 
what is to be expected of it. If the gospel was to effect the eternal saJ
vation of all mankind, then failing to accomplish that work is a failure 
of the gospel. IE the gospel was to convert .the world, then if it is not 
<lone it will prove a foilure. But if the gospel was preached " to tn/1e 
OUT OF the Cer1tiles fl people for His name," then it is not a failure. 
lf it was given that God might in infinite mercy :incl love "snue SO;\rE," 

then it is not a failure. IC it was given that every repentant sin ner 
might hnvc eternal life, and that C\'Cry good soldier might receive a 
crown o( glory, tJ1en it is not a failure. If it was given tJrnt an innu
mc1·able company might be redeemed ou1· OP every nation and ltind1·ed 
lmd tongue 1mde1· heaven, then it is noL a failure. 1( it was given that 
the vale~ :ind hills or paradise restored might teem with a holy throng 
who shall be "equal to the angels. and be tJ1e children o( God, being 
tJ1c children of the re~urrcction," th en it is not a failure. Tf it was 
given that the elect might be.brought into one great family of holy 
ones, then it is not a ftii lure. And wns not this its object. rather th an 
the cx:lltntion or a worldly church to the splendors of eartJ1ly prosper· 
iLy, while beneath the theatre of her cai.y triumph there slumbers the 
ashes or prophets and the dmt of the apostles? Are Lhcy to hold juhi' 
lee n thous:rnd years. while the martyrs' unce;ising cry. "how long, oh 
Loni." goes lip LO God? Arc they LO hnvc their songs of triumph, whilr. 
the whole cre:i tion groancth Jor deliverance. and while th:u longed. 
for !lay of ihe redemption or our body is po$t ponecl? Nay, ~·crJ ly, 
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the hope of the one body is one hope. ·n1e hope of the church stops 
1iot at death, it sweeps beyond earth's scenes of tempest and of storm, 
and reposes in the calm beamings of that sun of righteousness which 
shall glow above the bosom of paradise regained. 

Thus teaches the word of the Lord. Thus 1:esponds the universal 
church. There arc, I know. with regard to the details, differences of 
opm1on. But this only strcngt11ens the argu1~1ent. ll 'shows that the 
churches were not led by blind reverence for the traditions of their 
fathers. But on the leading fcaLUrcs they all agree. 'Wide apart as tlle 
poles in t11eir theological opinions, they all agree in one point, that the 
coming of Jesus and the scenes of judgment must precede the rest of 
the church of God. They all agree that tl~e church shall never reign 
till she reign complete in the presence of her Lord. They all agree 
that earth is not her rest until renewed by t11c power of God. And 
t11ey agree that the world will not be converted, but that the Judge 
of quick and dead m ust come upon a race not ready for the harvest of 
g lory. hut ripe for th e sickle of wrath. And is not this the voice of the 
prophets <md apostles? If we read that God will comfon all that 
mourn in Zion, is it not at "the day of vengeance of our God?" IE 
Christ is to have the heathen for his inheritance, will he not "break 
them with ;i rod of iron and .dash them in pieces as a potter's vessel? .. 
If the kingdoms of this world become the kingdoms of. our Lord and 
his Christ, is it not when "na tions a rc angry and God's wrath is come." 
If the new covenant be made with men, is it no t beyond preaching 
and teaching. when 1hcy shall not 1111 y more tench his ne ighbo r or his 
brother, know ye the Lord, for all sha ll know him from tlle least even 
umo the greatest? H .Jerusalem is to be comforted by 1he blessing of 
God, will he not make her an ctcnwl excellency? If God crea te new 
hea vens and a new earth. shall no t God's saints "be glad and rejoice 
forevei· in that which he creates?" lf the "righteous shine forth as 
the sun in the kingdom of their father," will not the tares be first 
gathered in bundlci; and cast into "the furnace of fire?" So of t11e 
whole Scripture. The old earth must be dissolved ere the new one can 
appear - Satan must be dethroned ere Christ can reign, and death 
must be swa llowed up in victory ere the saints ca n sing the victor's 
song. 

Towards 1hose scenes we hasten. The coming of the Lord draw-· 
eth nigh. The rest is before us, and the toil is very brief. But a las 
for the world. \Voe to an earth that will not repent. The Deluge 
and th e D ead Sea tell us what God has done. The Scriptures tell us 
what he will do. The Sword sha ll not always sl eep in tl~e ~cabbard -
even now it is about to be unsheathed. ' "latchman, set the trumpet to 
thy lips! Sound in the ears of the world the dread alarm - "Rut if 
the watchmnn sec the swnrd rnmc, nnd blow not the trum pet, and the 
peo/>le bf! not warned: if the swnrd come and tnke away any person 
from a111011g them, he is taken awa')' i11 his ini7uit)1; .but his blood WILL 

I WILL ltFQUIRE IT AT TllE WATI':HM/\N's HANDS. 

"W:nd1 ye. stand rast in the faith. quit ye like men, be strong." 
!l6 
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